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In previous papers (1, 2) the possibility
has been shown of difYerentiatin$
species A and B of the A. gambiae complex by the morphology
of the salivary gland 3
chromosome.
These investigations
bave been recently extrnded to species C and to
the Salt-water species meins and merus.
Cytogenetic observations were carried out on the following
strains : rl. melas
from Harbel, Liberia ; A. merus fro,m the Pangani river estuary. Tanzania ; species C
from the Lundi river valley and from Chiredzi (Rhodesia).
The FI hybrids
from
the following
crosses were also examined : c x A, C ;/ B, merus r A, merus x B,
meircs i: A. melns x B and melas X ,C. This materïal mas kindly supplied by Dr. G. D,kThe strains of d. melns and A. merus are old coloVIDSON of the Ross Institute,
London.
nies .maintained in the Ross Institute while species C has been recently sent from Southern Rhodesia to London by Mr C. A. GREEN.
The sàlivary gland chromosomal
complement of species C, melas and nlerlls
mas found very similar to that described for speries A and B. The salirary gland chromosomes appeared çenerally synaptic or in intimate Ipairing in the hybrids.
Asynaptic
chromosomal
segments, with banding-patterns
that did not closely correspond, were
more freyuently
observed in the hybrids between fresh-watcr
and salt-Tater
species.
Eac.h spec.ies was ‘found to be characterized
by typical changes in band seyuences due
to paracentric inversions.

Species C.
The study of the salivary gland chromosomes of species 6 gave clear evidence,
as expected, of the very close affinity between this spec.ies snd spec.ies A a,nd B. The examination of the C X A and C y, B hybrids showed the remarkably
close corresponc1enc.e
of the autosomal pattern.
Evident chromosornal
c.hançes, rcsulting in peculiar aherrations in the hybri.ds, mere only observed in the long arm of the X chromosome.
(1) Communication
présentée au Congrès de Téhéran
(7:15 Septem+bre 19681, section B.2.1.
.e The results summarized
in this preliminary
report wvlll be publlshed
in detail in Pamssitologia.
+* Istituto
di Parassitoloqia,
Università
di Roma (Direttore
: Prof. Ettore Brocr.~).
WC: Laboratori
di Parassiiologia,
Istituto
Superiore
di Sanità, Rama.
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Thc free end of the X chromosome in specfes c iooks very similar to that of
species B. However the c.orrespnndence mas limited to zones 1 and 5 of the map for
The comparison ot
species R, while the central zones showed evident rearrangements.
the ,rnaps and the Ipairing figure obserred in the C x B hybrids wou1.d suggest that at
least three inversions bave been involved in these changes of the chromosomal
pst-tern.
The diffcrences bctween the X chromosomes of species C and A seem to he less
complex, inrolring
essentially one simple inversion exten.ding from section 1B to 4B of
the mnp for species A. An inversion loop has been actually observed in the X chromosome of the A x C hybrids.

Anopheles merus.
This species was found to be c.l,osely related, on a cytogenetic ground, to species
A. The X chromosomes of rnerzu and of species A have an almost identical banding
pattern except for the basa1 part of the arm.
The study of the autosomal complement
in the merus X A hybrids showed
constant aberrations
in chr,omosomes 2L and 2R. The 2L aberration
appeared as an
asynaptic area exten,ding from 22C to 20D of the map for species B. The 2R aberration
appeared as a comples pairing figure involving zones 9, 8, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of the map
for species B. Thes,e zones were found completely
rearranged
through at least two
inversions.

Anopheles melas.
This species was found related tn species C by the morphology
of the X chromosome. The close correspon.dence of thc pattern of the ,Y chromosome was confirmed
through the examination
of the mekrs X C hybrids.
The autosomal complement of the hybrids between melas and the fresh-water
species were mainly characterized
by two simple inversion loops, one including
zones Il16 of chromosome 2R and the other zones 32-34 of chrotmosome 3R. The inversion loop
on chromosome 2R sometimes included more complex pairing figures, depending on the
arrangement of the inversions 2RB, 2RC and 2RD in the fresh-water
species.
dreas of asyna.psis were also obserrsd partic.ularly
in the basa1 part of the chromosomal arms and appeared to be related to slight but defini-te rhanges in the banding
pattern.

DISCUSSION
The results show that each of the five species of the gamh:iae complex cari be
identitied through the observation of typical band sequences in the salivary gland chromosomes.
The identification
of the three fresh-water
species is based on the different
morphology
of the S chromosome. A. merus ean be separated by the pec.uliar band
sequence on chromosome 2R and d. melczs by the inverted arrangements
on chromosome
2R and 5R.
Both mezws and melna showed chromosome 2R rearranged with respect to the
were clearly ,different and due to
fresh-water
gczmbiae. However these rearrangements
Furthermore
the two Salt-water species were shown to be most.
different inversions.
closely related to .different fresh-water
species : A. melns to species C and 8. merns to
speries A.
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